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* personalities.highest positions in thé world, like 

Viscount Teffe in Austria, Sir Robert 
Hart in China, etc. Yet in spite of all 
these facts ■ there ate some fools who 
will calm y tell you that the Irish are 
not fit to govern themselves. If Ireland 
has produced such men as those above 
mentioned, she can and will- produce 
others to take their place in future 
years.- . *

At the present time when Britain 
Thinks the Time I* Now Right for need* Ireland’s help such men as the 

England to dive Ireland Home '«*• wl,° has written the article in the
Victoria Times should be placed in a 
straight jacket.

* | [From Tuesday's Dally. 1 11 bas not Dor will it ever come to
■ Editor Daily Nugget. Pasa that the Irish have to be permitted

Dear Sir: In the semi-weekly edi- to wear the shamrock, and with me it is
* lion of yonr highly popular - and influ- “Tbet when the laws can stop the blades'of
■ ential paper which appeared on Sun- From "rowing as ihey grow
m day, April 29th, 1900, an edi tor 1*1 ^ed„W»lôn 5,r?Kowmn,er “me
* copied from the Victoria Times, was Then ! will rh*»|* ihe color too 
F published which relsted to the visit RufpLzè Gofj',"'m that day, .

IT ' that Her Majesty Queen Victoria is pay- J'u iiU k tothe weerlng ol the green." 
ing to Ireland. A sentence, or rather a ** «espectfully yourr, 

portion of a sentence contains the fol
lowing, "it came into the mind of the 
quetn that she should go to Ireland and 
there give the thanks of- herself and 
people for thé heroism jof those whom 
she had graciously- given permisSiOrTto 
wear the shamrock." ^

' . Can yon show me an Iiisbman or the
descendanf of an Irishman WSd is in 
any way proud of the land of his fore- 

--tethers wbe-will not object te-the -sag 
gestion" that he has tb’obtain permission 
to wear the shamrock.

Perhaps the writer of the article is 
totally ignorant of Irish history. If so, 
let him read One and he will find out 

Ipwat the "shamrock" has been, the na 
païoiial emblem of Ireland for close on 
I 1500 years, and who knows but it was 
f the emblem of that "sainted isle" for 

thousands of years before the day when 
St. Patrick, in order to convince the 
Ard-Re of Ireland and his pagan priests 
of the holy trinity, when, the question 
as to how could the mystery of three 
persons in one be eaplained, stooping 
picked up the lowly weed and said to 
the assembled throng, that the" roysterx 
was the same as the leaves springing 
frdm one stalk. /C:
' Let anyone who wishes, go to Ireland 
and be present- on the 17th day of 
March, am1 ask the first man whom he 
sees wearing the greed immortal sham
rock it be has got her majesty’s permis
sion to wear it, and then note his an
swer. I know what I would say if such
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erci; Grant in a note Dnce regretted his in
ability to be "paulbcarer. "

Thomas Darragh, of Granite Moun- _
tain. Tex., claims to be the oldest Rc- P*= 
publican voter living. He is 98 years 
Of age. i *

Walter Rotschiid is one of the few
members of parliament courageous en- representative of this paper ves-
ougb to disdain the unwritten laws of r. ™ ■ .__ _ X. .. .
the bouse ot commons in matter of teiday, Commissioner Ogilvie . .
dress. \ _______-- stated that it is his belief that in furthering

office^ends^he will th® PUbl‘C ShouW k"°W the ®XftCt ’ 

not seek re-election, but will retire to nature of the position occupied
'SSgfbSLSr b>""«** member o' th« ,Y”k""

Capt. Gordon Chesney Wilson, who 601111011 W1*h reference to all 
was wounded ip South Africa, had the questions of a public nature
SfS? Sta'a T’KJSTiSt which come before .hat body. "
"Lady Wilson’s husband." * This opinion, which the oom-
forniaf'bega’^to coilec^postage^tamps missioner holds, is identical 
when be was a small boy and has never with the Stand taken upon riu-
om ofUtL£t<1nlthe0Unned^StateL^ merOUS °CCasionS bX the Nugget.

After two terms in congress Charles have all along held to the 
Fiankiin Sprague, of Massachusetts pro- belief that the meetings of the

ommM should be open to 
wealth is estimated asjiigb as 120,000,- the public and to the press, to

Russell Sage ha, iwo pet kittens of th® end that ®ach m®mber of the 

which he is very fond. They, are Council should be placed on 
brought in to see him every morning ronnwl hofriro ih» nnklin «»•
after hreikfgst àWëvëiÿ citing aitM ltcora oeiom toe public for ex- 
dinner and are most attached to him. actly what hfr says and what he

in lhe ****»Boer leader, are said to be natives of of » legislator of this territory. 
thesatneEnglish town, Corsham, from If any member of the Council

h« been placed hi . 60» light 
before the public as regards his 
official acts, the responsibility 
therefor lies-with the council, 
and with no one else.

If any members of the council 
have posed before the public as 
holding to one opinion, while 
their actions in the council 
chamber have been directly ,fb 
the contrary, who is to blame 
but those of the council who 
have insisted that its legislative 
sessions should be held behind 
closed doors?

lasuco DAILY Also •EAII-WEEKLY.
ILL EX It ROA■ , Pilbllebers■

A Correspondent Objects to Allesions 
in an Ontslde Newspaper.

TIME IS RIPE.
In an interview accorded to aS

form.
Instead pf their e 

being met, however,

üt
farcical. The tb" *------- 18

sonal explanations, in no wise 
germane to the questions at 
issue, and extremely wearisome 
and trying to the patience of the 
listeners. •

The desultory proceedings 
dragged on for several hours, at 
the end of which it is impossible 
to say that much of importance 
had been accomplished.

It J* to be regretted that 
greater concert of action was not 
manifested and more attention 
given" to the really important 
questions which came before the

1 ■ 1:1-.
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BY. INMg’ADAIB.
In the blood-Btalned Yeldl our loved are sleep

ing, i -
I» thelar TrannraalL-. ___ ,___ ___

Laid In earth ihat’s honored with thelrkcep-
3m the laat roll eaU 

•-•forward 1 Blaek Wat b,” he «aid.
TTarrlled wartghi well 

411 through the 1 dark.ome-nlght 
Ere Wauehope fell.

T h’rough the rain Ihe nilsly dawn tame creep
ing, — ••

u'er the kopje'a ereet; —
While the wind, like women’» voices weeping, 

Sobhjsd adow'n lirbhaat". 
FlashedoutafalHngstar—

• All, was It well r7 
Sign»! ol doomafar, "

There Wauchtpe fell.
We’d no though t we were so close on battle,

« When ihe ambnrbed sand 
Belched tort1» fire In murd’ioua, hellish rattle,

id P
WS0N * BENNER—2'-^- ».
oh Their sueeesi ttîjte":., 
r 4th 8t. & $rd Aver' 3
1ALDERHEAD, *m# Representative Kluttz is a lawyer by 

profession, but is actively identified 
with many large business projects . in 
his district in North Carolina. Among 
other projects Mr. Kluttz. is interested 
in the cdtton industry and manufacture. 

Senator Tillman made his reputation 
y* Straight Into our band, in the senate as an extempore speaker
X7ed?h« lhem ,b6n' ab"dt b,V” ®°n8ldeîed to he one of tbi

best in congress. Lately, however, 
he'has become more careful, and when-

Wlth bis killed heroes ell.around him, bpCr S,P^k on a set subj7?t
H-has gone 10 God; be always carefully prepares bis

Ah! weeursecHbe bullet» when we found him speech beforehand and commits it to 
On the blood-Ktained sod.

Honor him lying there,
Valiant and free.

. Death. It is passing lair 
In such as he.

Hush! They sent the tidings swiftly speeding 
Far acrosaJhe sea; .

But they heard of glory all unheeding,-^
Sobbing bitterly.

Comrades, In war’s red tide,
Should we 100,fall;

May we hear by ills side 
The last roll 1 all.

W meeting.
A splendid opportunity wee — 

before those who had the affair 
in charge, which, apparently, 
was not realized, and of which 
no advantage was taken.

NO mm
ng with theflrst dlassoceat: 
■line" for Nome

-

K
Fonght wP like Bends, not men. 

Where Wauehope fell.Second Avenue ’}
1*

A NEW JUDGE.
The news, a» published exclu

sively in last night’s issue of the 
Nugget, that a new judge is com
ing in to assist Justice Dugas in 
the performance of his duties, 
will be. gladly received by every 
man who is now, or anticipates 
becoming a litigant before the 
local courts.

The court calendar has been 
so swelled beyond the physical 
ability of one judge to care for it 
that many men prefer making 
inequitable compromises, in order 
to get,, their business settled, 
rather than wait the intermin
able. though unavoidable, delays 
of the law.

The docket is crowded with 
civil ca§es, many of them involv
ing thousands of dollars, which 
cannot be settled before the be
ginning of the long ; vacation, 
owing ta the press of criminal 
business, which is entitled to

E. CO. ■
memory.

He Attended the Meeting,
Editor Daily Nugget:

As a Canadian citizen oL Dawson I 
bad great interest in fhe ^nass’meeting 

I of last Saturday night; mat is, 1 ba<t 
gieat interest in the anticipation of the 
meeting. But I am forced to confess

—
oj

tation Co.
The public, iti passing judg

ment upon the actions of men in 
public life, does not, and cannot 
be expected to, draw fine dis
tinctions.

A minority of the council, for 
some time past, has been

Eldorado”
or for any further Infora»- 

S PETERSON, Owner

■

that my interest sustained a most severe 
Shock before any effort to begin the 
transaction of the business for which 
the meeting had be*n called was made.
As I sat there and listened to the vapor
ing» of tihe individual members of the record in the press, and other- 
«pmmittee as they each in turn made, wise before the public, as favor-

country school in Ontario, efforts to ^ Atm ally aj)d logically, the 
square themselves and bore other peo- t)eoplO conclude that those mem 
pie, I fe|t that our hopes for aid and bers who have opposed the Open 
succor from the -source to which for session have done so from ul-

kssïksjs; rhrlorotive^"d conv^F
gressed I actually bled at heart fur my th®y haV® BSCrlbed a proper de- 
fellow countrymen. of credit to the members

I have never attended a meeting other
tnan 00 the soil of Canada, therefore I record as beillg in favor of th

ri_______
or not ; but Saturday night i felt tbat The outcome of the present precedence, 
there wou’d have been no mistake made situation must be that the 
in falling down and worshipping lhat cil will depart from its past Star 
particular meeting for the reason that chamber methods, and allow the
heaven^ebove; 2 f to b® turned

the waters under the earth. Although uP°n ^ legislative sessions. ....___________
I dH not open my mouth at the meeting By such.action, every member one wiU 8erve to relieve the 
1 was ashamed to took a man in tue will stand before the public upon situation in a 4tieBSUre. and the 
fane.sll.ùhe foltowin8 d«v. his own merttsr. There will be time wben Hon. Justice Craig
q.J. ^ no opportunily to misjudge his ^ esusblished on the
Csnadiam., Is what will we do next? stand upon questions of public bench in DaWeon wdll be gladly 
We have never been known as "quit concern, and when he speaks he roftidet ty attorneys and Uti 
ters" and we must not quit now. Tne will do SO With the ItnowlediM g»BtS alike, 
one thing to d° ia to begin that whathe saya is nok fortbe
again, and togm right. What is need- a. hu . "edi. a Moses to guide u, from the f , hi8 fell°W bOUOCtlmen 

wilderness. It» i«- auid that « leader alone« but for the ears of the 
equal to the occasion ariaeaat all times, community at large.
«nd if this be true, nowjs the time' for The lime is ripe right ÜOW for
ÏZIÏÏSX on «he pin o, ,b.

Experience is • deer teacher, but we COUÙfi With the wMm» of the 
have paid for it and at Klondike I160?1®’ long ago expressed. The Sneed of Ca
pries*. Bet Saturday we reettxed that -BntU the doors <*f -the council i„'rattog long c
we bad been following a will o’the chamber are thrown open during fMtewwM» «re req,.

cannoteep,.! hold iL conâ- ‘"..Ir* »•

trampled, hot not obliterated. The man dent» of the peoplv ,Be impiltee, errivlM at Le *
of the hour is certainly bere—a modern V" ■■ end. A short Cable . .^1.1. ,7
Cincinnatu» to guide a suffering people DISAPPOINTHENT. 1000 mile» being itetierallv com"
from the wilderness of despair to the The mass mceting ou .Saturday Short cable, gives a speed7 of til 
broad plain of prosperity^on which,even night Was, in many respects, a emplyNirfficient for ail purp<J 
tbotigh we are in the far north, we may disappointment. The vast audi- ■ copdoctor weighing about 100 1 
bash la the halo of bliss whkh th* true nhna I . to the mile, surrounded by au Insj
Briton feels is his God-given birthright f C*,mPlch Mgeinbled to listen envelope of gulta perche weighing 
80 long as he remain, on the soil of his to th® Proceedings had been « . When we con

ONTARIOITE. brought there under the im found nectary, in ..».

pression that clear and definite Ucadv unlimited .peid-tlu 
policies would be outlined,which, «ad ft-tô‘emph^1. 

if foltowed CHfo would to lb« mile, insulated
relieving the unsatisfactory con- These are thepr^rttom! of thC 
dition of affairs which prevail in g^1* Pe,cb* in tbe 186< As 
tbis territory. The audience was the rUord^tTamic. cable ^ 
in sympattgr with the objects **** york«d by auto-
which the meeting had been 4S?.11
v. • 1 , ■■ ■-■ x - . :

With regenl 10 the suggestion Unit lhe re- 
until» of General Wanehone shonld be con
veyed from HouHi Aille* ui-his h.-me fn 8- ol- 
Innd for burial, Mr, Wauehope has uSt-ldcd 
lhat they shall rest In the eouhiry where he 
lell, and Lord Wol.eley has at tree request at. 
ranged aevordlngly. Mr». XVaiienupe nas 
adopted ibiseourse as being In harmcmv with 
the feeling entertained by the late general 
himself in regard to similar eases.

wvnA^wtwvwWAiRR

a question were propoundeff to me and 
then I am not tbe staunchest ol Irish-

onin Sawmiif 
Building Co. men.

I do not wish for one moment tor The Woman of Today.
One of tbe most remarkable social de-*

con
vey to you or to any other person that I
am opposed to my countrymen fighting velopments ot these latter days is the 
in this present war,-but on the con-, evolution of the’ 'mature heroine of 
trayy, lam proud of the fact because romance. Formerly this post was al- 
they are helping Great Britain to make lotted to the young girl or the young 
awhile man’s right respected by thy married woman. In those times, how- 
half-civilized, untutored settlers of the ever, the adjective of youth would not 
South African Republic. have been applied tp the maiden "who

I The article to which I fefer also says had passed her” twenty-fifth year ahd 
that "Her majesty visited Ireland and only in the spirit of the grossest flattery 
there to give the thanks of herself and to tne matron who had seen her .three 
people.’" What good will words do/ decades. It is typical of the agTthat 
Will they wipe out tbe memories pf the this explanatory note should be neces- 
years of persecution which the Irish en- sary. Now the expression "young" is 
dared from 1558 to 1829? when the sover- purely relative. The period of- mid- 
eigns ot England tried to stamp out the die age has been entirely abolished, 
national religion of the Irish people; Where almost everybody is younger than 
but bow vain were thei.- attempts, for somebody else it is only tbe few wh . 
like alfalfa, thé more they cut at its are proud of their extreme antiquity
bead the stronger grew its roots. __^ who can be regarded with any degree of

But if tbe people of Great Britain certainty as old.
L*h ‘o give a more substantial proof of At 30 the girl of today no longer re*
■Hr gratitude, now is the time; let tires on the shelf as a failure, to pass 
Pem give to Ireland the same rights the rest of her life in the humiliating 

^■Ind privileges aa are granted to the ^position of ihe maiden aunt Who devotes 
Australian colonies, the inalienable herself to the children or revenges her- 
right of man, the right to govern him- self on the poor. She is merely prepar-

intii'T' A 1 1 SClt ,an,d country- ***■lhe Rritisb mg-to start on a new phase of life with

>SP1TAL. ?1 pe°pk *> this and then they will find a plote definite plan and « clearer
g ”ut for themaelve® tb»‘ they have been vision. Very often she marries and be- 

doing an action which will earn the gins afresh at 40. "Stmetimcs she has
gratitude ot every Irishman, who is heèn known to be so gn ally daring as
proud 01 being from tbe-L’ould sod. " to enter on matrimony tor the first time 
Now ia the time for the people of Great when she has passed her 50th vtar.
Britain to ifiake an act ot reparation to For tbe matron the range is even 

_the Irish people Mr the despoliation of extended. At 30 she is quite a young 
their churches by Henry VIH., Eliza- thing-gay, frivolous, skittish, to 
beth and Cromwell ; for tbe confiscation whom society and flirtation 
of thM^etatee by James L and William chief objects in life. Ten >ears more 

[ ’ 611,1 laît thougn not least, the bring her to her prime. It is the period
I Loion 01 18M. which was bought of fascination, of adventure, of impulae.

. lotd lieutenant of Ireland by The woman of 40 is capable of any
IS™8 lbose w,bo voted in favour of lbe thing. She is tbe object of tbe wildest
I Wllb tltlC8 88 Wel'88 DCCUniar>? plaDa’ lhe cenler ofthe most daring
liberations. • >-- romance. At 80 she ia-probably marry-
g^pnit that we are a hot-headed, im- iagitir1 tbeaecond time. Threescore 

y to make love °r to will hnd her approaebng the altar for 
6e e‘f.lteet occa8iotl’ but then her third wedding; and, if she live,
Km, a Ci. ,spw!e tbat we are 8*0" long enough, she may even reappear at 
toU auTrST Md braVe t0 a al«erdateto bring her record up to
S we at/ ! reaSO”S aome ar8ue, four.-London World. ;,V- 
“t W? aie not fit to govern ourselves.

see/ lhnrnee ; U not h* plainly
such as S.",sfineM°m'’,u0 has Produce<l- - ^ water *m Panted a lively
McMahon L0/1KXon' ***■! ■See* tb,a "lomingas«a*g, ownmiif i Tn. iii, tsi - ~_______  -
Kitchener a» 'y°,*ly. Roberts and smaH crafLjmcb as cscows and open ... .... •
2 dtoL-,. r,0ra "SUCh sUtesmen boats, wéré busy making it fast from /-' theOemtorial court today the ca« 

kenrv o, » ‘ ? ' LofA' SBLi|tf«ughts that might bA raaifc
Si, ri , Uon' Flood' Osn OOmiti, Jbe floating ice. Here and with arson, was continued, owihg I»
S,r Charles Russell, Lord Dufferm 1 T' ^?tb above and below the cit-v R* ‘he absence of witnesses: • ‘
lastly the brightest -n°* ? dieabiecl scow that wa» allowed logo The case nf ^______ 1 m..___»all Cbaripc 'g t atw amongst them way with no effort to save it Th^. Jhe case of the Qyaia vs. Steposlcn, 

‘ewart Palnell; along wrth far "? damage bas^toeéHistoîieeBV cba76e wilb »S^II^1fiay, Ts 6ting>tried 

Of otbere filling th» °f veloe along the Edge of tbe before a jory this afternoon,. No cases
___ L ixZ’er;} i were heard this forenoon.
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The new judge is needed, and 
needed badly. In fact, the con
dition of affairs is such that two 
additional jurists would be none 
too many. However, the arrival

coun-
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X
There is scarcely « man to be 

found In Dewnon, today, who did 
not know for an absolute cer
tainty at least a week ago that 
the ice would break some time 
during laat night.
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